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Groups want national henhousing law, 558

National Preparedness Month
September is National Preparedness Month, 713

National Research Council (NRC)
AAEP releases report on BLM's wild horses, 1162

National Resources Defense Council (NRDC)
Groups sue FDA over drug use in livestock, 169

National September 11 Memorial and Museum
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704

National Thoroughbred Racing Association (NTRA)
Horse racing eyes changes to stay relevant, 1165

National Veterinary Accreditation Program (NVAP)
USDA accreditation training available, 732

National Veterinary Response Team (NVRT)
From 9/11 to now: Disaster preparedness and response evolves, 709

National Veterinary Technician Week
Vet tech week gives recognition, 905

National Weather Service
Running dry in Texas, 898

National Wildlife Health Center (NWHC)
Wildlife center joins international coalition protecting animal and public health, 740
Researchers say fungus causes deadly bat disease, 1526

Native Americans
Class size increases spur mixed reactions, 2011;239:20
Letter: Student perspective on the future of veterinary education [J Esch], 2011;239:1049
Tufts, IFAW sign partnership agreement, 1282

Nature
Study finds gut loops predictable, 906
Researchers say fungus causes deadly bat disease, 1526

Nebraska
Fines, cleanup, and warnings follow waste violations, 289
AVMA announces participants in Future Leaders Program, 543
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaison, 556
Agriculture department funding climate, environmental studies, 740
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897
Running dry in Texas, 898
AVMA seeks nominations to Executive Board, 1377
Neb deal to create market project, avert ballot initiative, 1530

Nebraska Farmers Union
Neb deal to create market project, avert ballot initiative, 1530

Nebraska Veterinary Medical Association (NVMA)
Neb deal to create market project, avert ballot initiative, 1530

Necropsy
Questions—and cases—mount in seal disease outbreak, 1524

Neglect
Closing of US horse slaughter plants still reverberates, 414

Nestle Purina
Meet me in St Louis, 539
Thank you to the 2011 AVMA Annual Convention Partners, 728

Netherlands
AVMA members, staff to study global activities, 546
Nevada
AAEP releases report on BLM’s wild horses, 1162
Another entity tasked with analyzing BLM program, 1163
Captive wildlife rules get added scrutiny, 1528

New Brunswick
Canadian program investigates dairy cattle disease, 170
Canadian officials checking reports of salmon disease in BC, 1380

Newcastle Disease
Award winner recognized for forward thinking, 907

New England
Flu virus identified in “unusual” New England seal deaths, 1525

New England Journal of Medicine
Ardadilos likely source of human leprosy, 22

New England Stranding Network Partners
Flu virus identified in “unusual” New England seal deaths, 1525

Newfoundland
Canadian program investigates dairy cattle disease, 170

New Hampshire
Closing of US horse slaughter plants still reverberates, 414
Students create transport program to help dogs find homes, 881

New Jersey
AVMA to re-evaluate governance structure, 548
Preliminary work on US veterinary workforce study begins, 556
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
Inclusion is catalyst for diversity, 883
A tribute to all the heroes of 9/11, 1155
Changing the world with an embryo, 1372

New Mexico
AVMA members, staff to study global activities, 546
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897
Running dry in Texas, 898
LSU researcher aims to predict emerging viruses, 903
Foreign accreditation, AVMA governance to be reviewed, 1030
AVMA seeks nominations to Executive Board, 1377

New Mexico Veterinary Medical Association
AVMA members, staff to study global activities, 546
Foreign accreditation, AVMA governance to be reviewed, 1030

New York
Groups sue FDA over drug use in livestock, 169
Closing of US horse slaughter plants still reverberates, 414
Aspros wins AVMA presidential election, 554
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
From 9/11 to now: Disaster preparedness and response evolves, 709
Students create transport program to help dogs find homes, 881
A tribute to all the heroes of 9/11, 1155
Horse racing eyes changes to stay relevant, 1165
AVMA fellows settle in on Capitol Hill, 1377
Guide dog named American Hero Dog, 1391
Researchers say fungus causes deadly bat disease, 1526
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534

New York Department of Environmental Conservation
Researchers say fungus causes deadly bat disease, 1526

New York State Racing and Wagering Board
Horse racing eyes changes to stay relevant, 1165

New Zealand College of Veterinary Scientists (NZCVS)
Equine dentistry could become international veterinary specialty, 1159

New Zealand Veterinary Association (NZVA)
AVMA takes international stage, 1517

Nigeria
Rinderpest eradicated, 12
Starting from day one, 272

Nitarsone
Drug’s sale halted over arsenic concerns, 290

3-Nitro
Drug’s sale halted over arsenic concerns, 290

Noah’s Animal Hospitals
Sizing up, 1510

Nobel Prize
Veterinarian won Nobel for immunology research, 1388

Nonambulatory Animals
FSIS updates humane treatment instructions, 904

Non-competition Covenants
Lawsuits result from dispute over noncompetition contract, 28
Iowa specialty clinics come to terms, 423

Non-human Primates
Protecting endangered species, one letter at a time, 1270

North American Veterinary Conference (NAVC)
Feline-friendly medicine, 1275

North American Veterinary Medical Education Consortium (NAVMEC)
AVMA to purchase assets of economics commission, 278
Carlson’s vision is a call to action, 551
Town hall meetings offer dialogue about profession, 722
Student leaders want their voices heard [A Smit], 724
NAVMEC ready for implementation, 737

North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
Suicide attack destroys Afghan veterinary office, employee killed, 1531

North Carolina
Class size increases spur mixed reactions, 2011;239:20
Letter: Student perspective on the future of veterinary education [J Esch], 2011;239:1049
Rinderpest eradicated, 12
Public health vets want more to join their ranks, 35
Veterinary teaching hospital opens at NC State, 37
Foreign externs learn more than veterinary medicine, 173
Campaigns for AVMA presidency, vice presidency get under way, 555
Students create transport program to help dogs find homes, 881
Kansas City Animal Health Corridor continues to grow, 902
Program continues to foster young researchers, 913
Colorado professor takes over as NC State dean, 1283
Sizing up, 1510
Captive wildlife rules get added scrutiny, 1528
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534

North Carolina State University College of Veterinary Medicine
Class size increases spur mixed reactions, 2011;239:20
Letter: Student perspective on the future of veterinary education [J Esch], 2011;239:1049
Rinderpest eradicated, 12
Public health vets want more to join their ranks, 35
Veterinary teaching hospital opens at NC State, 37
Foreign externs learn more than veterinary medicine, 173
Colorado professor takes over as NC State dean, 1283
Sizing up, 1510
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534

North Dakota
Spread of EHV-1 prompts quick response, 23
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897
Running dry in Texas, 898
AVMA seeks nominations to Executive Board, 1377
Solo practitioners see a place for themselves, 1514

Norwalk Veterinary Medical Center
Solo practitioners see a place for themselves, 1514

Norway
One-health approach key to UN wildlife task force, 903
Canadian officials checking reports of salmon disease in BC, 1380
Oryx
Back from the brink, 1378

Our Oath in Action Shelter Rehab Project
Meet me in St Louis, 539

“Outbreak Alert”
Merial launches outbreak alert program, 291

Overpopulation
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897
AAEP releases report on BLM’s wild horses, 1162
Another entity tasked with analyzing BLM program, 1163

Pain
Euthanasia experts say best methods may be unappealing, 723
Partnership launches cat health initiative, 1281

Panama
Congress could intervene over modified salmon, 900

Pandas
Veterinarians join global disaster congress, 910

Parasitology
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287
Drug’s sale halted over arsenic concerns, 290
Dr Christopher C Carpenter, 741

Partnership for Food Protection
New network helps track problems with pet food, 906

Partnership for Preventive Pet Healthcare
Partnership to promote preventive care for pets, 537
Town hall meetings offer dialogue about profession, 722
Reversing the decline in patient visits, 729
AAAH offers webcast on preventive care guidelines, 1387

Pathology
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287
Veterinarian won Nobel for immunology research, 1388
Questions—and cases—mount in seal disease outbreak, 1524

Pell Grants
Student loan subsidy’s end raises concerns, 736

Penicillin
Groups sue FDA over drug use in livestock, 169
Tissue tests locate penicillin G residues, 901

Pennsylvania
Panel offers recommendations to aid animals in Japan’s "no-go" zone, 16
Closing of US horse slaughter plants still reverberates, 414
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
From 9/11 to now: Disaster preparedness and response evolves, 709
Award winner recognized for forward thinking, 907
Vet student developing database software, 909
Changing the world with an embryo, 1372
AAAH offers webcast on preventive care guidelines, 1387
Solo practitioners see a place for themselves, 1514
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534

Penn Vet Working Dog Center
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704

Penn Vet World Leadership Award
Award winner recognized for forward thinking, 907

Pentagon
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
From 9/11 to now: Disaster preparedness and response evolves, 709

Pestes des Petits Ruminants (PPR)
Veterinary profession has long protected animal, public health, 720

Pesticides
EPA responds to public comments on spot-on flea and tick products, 1387

Pet Evacuation and Transportation Standards Act
From 9/11 to now: Disaster preparedness and response evolves, 709

Pet Event Tracking Network (PETNet)
New network helps track problems with pet food, 906

Pets Best Insurance
AAHA to stop endorsing pet insurance policies, 738

PetSmart
Thank you to the 2011 AVMA Annual Convention Partners, 728
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878
Corporate practice becomes part of the landscape, 1515

Pew Report
NAVMEC ready for implementation, 737

Pfizer Animal Health
Drug’s sale halted over arsenic concerns, 290
Partnership to promote preventive care for pets, 537
AVMA announces participants in Future Leaders Program, 543
Scholarship program taking applications, 727
Thank you to the 2011 AVMA Annual Convention Partners, 728
Inclusion is catalyst for diversity, 883
Learning under the influence, 1151
Veterinary research fellowships awarded, 1171
Veterinarians star in videos on farm practices, 1390
Pfizer Animal Health, 1400
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534

Pharmaceutical Industry
Conditional approval guidance available, 906
Learning under the influence, 1151
Presidential order targets drug shortages, 1522

Pharmaceuticals
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266

Pharmacies
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266

Pharmacist-Veterinarian-Patient Relationship
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266

Pharmacy Compounding Accreditation Board (PCAB)
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266

Philately
Protecting endangered species, one letter at a time, 1270

Philippe Cousteau, Jr
Meet me in St Louis, 539
Cousteau: we all have an echo in the world, 542

Philosophy
Cattle veterinarians can educate, adapt, 1383

Phi Zeta
Dr Ashlee W Watts, 177
Dr Chelsea K Martin, 177

Phoenix Children’s Museum
Kids try on veterinary medicine for size, 1391

Phoenix Zoo
Back from the brink, 1378

Physical Therapy
Charts list animal care provider requirements, 1270

Pigs
Veterinarians star in videos on farm practices, 1390
Veterinary alliance unites Chinese, UK, US stakeholders, 1395
Pinkeye
Genetic markers could help avoid cattle disease, 1280

Pioneer Veterinary Clinic
Running dry in Texas, 898

Plague
Rinderpest eradicated, 12

Plain White Ts
Meet me in St Louis, 539

PLoS Medicine
Learning under the influence, 1151

PLoS Neglected Tropical Diseases
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287

Podcasts
FDA outlines goals, strategy, 1161

Polaxamer Gel
Sutureless procedure can rejoin blood vessels, 1161

Policies
New specialists will have to maintain certification, 281
Workforce shortages, drug availability, among AVMA legislative priorities, 282
Vet tech programs’ growth means changes for CVTEA, 284

Polo
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266

Polycystic Kidney Disease
Partnership launches cat health initiative, 1281

Porpoises
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287

Port Discover Children's Museum
Kids try on veterinary medicine for size, 1391

Portland Children's Museum
Kids try on veterinary medicine for size, 1391

Potomac Horse Fever
Merial launches outbreak alert program, 291

Poultry
Fines, cleanup, and warnings follow waste violations, 289
Salmonellosis unchanged, other illnesses decline, 420
FDA scientist says action needed on drug use concerns, 721
Agriculture department funding climate, environmental studies, 740

Poultry Science Association (PSA)
FDA scientist says action needed on drug use concerns, 721

Prairie Dogs
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897

Predators
AAEP releases report on BLM’s wild horses, 1162

Prescriptions
AVMA: many vet practices would benefit from Internet sales tax, 283
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266
Veterinarians advocate for AVMA legislative priorities, 1271

Preservation of Antibiotics for Medical Treatment Act
Workforce shortages, drug availability, among AVMA legislative priorities, 282

Preserving Access to Life-Saving Medications Act
Presidential order targets drug shortages, 1522

Preventive Veterinary Medicine
Reversing the decline in patient visits, 729
Elevating cat care, 1273
Feline-friendly medicine, 1275
Guidelines created for performance horse treatment, 1277
Corporate practice becomes part of the landscape, 1515
AVMA takes international stage, 1517

Primates
Morris funds wildlife health and conservation studies, 289

PrimeTime Premium Pig Ears
Companies recall pig ears for Salmonella risk, 30

Primorskaya State Agricultural Academy
Russian, US vets collaborate on distemper threat to tigers, 1379

Prince Edward Island
Education council schedules site visits, 25
Canadian program investigates dairy cattle disease, 170
Education council schedules site visits, 897
Congress could intervene over modified salmon, 900

Privacy
AVMA PLIT announces insurance for data breaches, 1519

Probosciviruses
Herpesvirus claims another elephant as search for answers continues, 166

Procedures
Dental scaling now a veterinary procedure in California, 1520

Program for the Assessment of Veterinary Education (PAVE)
Foreign accreditation, AVMA governance to be reviewed, 1030

Public Citizen
Groups sue FDA over drug use in livestock, 169

Public Health
Rinderpest eradicated, 12
Spread of EHV-1 prompts quick response, 23
Animal rescue coalition concludes Haiti relief work, 34
Public health vets want more to join their ranks, 35
Research building under way at UC-Davis, 36
Starting from day one, 272
Workforce shortages, drug availability, among AVMA legislative priorities, 282
Drug’s sale halted over arsenic concerns, 290
Salmonellosis unchanged, other illnesses decline, 420
Health program sets new goals, 421
Veterinary profession has long protected animal, public health, 720
NAVMEC ready for implementation, 737
LSU researcher aims to predict emerging viruses, 903
One-health approach key to UN wildlife task force, 903
Award winner recognized for forward thinking, 907
Veterinarians join global disaster congress, 910
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266
Veterinarians advocate for AVMA legislative priorities, 1271
Vaccination policy unites Chinese, UK, US stakeholders, 1395
FDA analyzing pet foods for Salmonella contamination, 1527
Q fever outbreak affects people, goats in West, 1527

Public Health Service Commissioned Corps (PHSCC)
Affiliated groups meet in St Louis, 885
Public Health Service Commissioned Corps veterinarians, 892
Public Relations
Partnership to promote preventive care for pets, 537
Meet me in St Louis, 539
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
Euthanasia experts say best methods may be unappealing, 723
Elevating cat care, 1273
AVMA PLIT announces insurance for data breaches, 1519

Puerto Rico
AVMA to re-evaluate governance structure, 548
LSU researcher aims to predict emerging viruses, 903

Purdue University School of Veterinary Medicine
Education council schedules site visits, 25, 897
Meeting global food demand, 1381
Sizing up, 1510
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534

Purina
Learning under the influence, 1151

PurinaCare
AAHA to stop endorsing pet insurance policies, 738

Pythons
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
Captive wildlife rules get added scrutiny, 1528

PZP Vaccine
AAEP releases report on BLM’s wild horses, 1162

Q
Q fever outbreak affects people, goats in West, 1527

Quality Control
Presidential order targets drug shortages, 1522

Quarantine
Q fever outbreak affects people, goats in West, 1527

Quarter Horses
TAMU Equine Initiative receives $2.5 million grant, 293

Rabies
Merial launches outbreak alert program, 291
Vaccination and immunization includes protected animal, public health, 720

Race
Inclusion is catalyst for diversity, 883

Racing
Horse racing eyes changes to stay relevant, 1165

Racing Medication and Testing Consortium (RMTC)
Horse racing eyes changes to stay relevant, 1165

Ramp dog at the races
TAMU Equine Initiative receives $2.5 million grant, 293

Rambo Rescue Dog Association (RRDA)
A tribute to all the heroes of 9/11, 1155

Raptors
Tufts, IFAW sign partnership agreement, 1282

Rat Growth Hormone Genes
Changing the world with an embryo, 1372

rDNA
Congress could intervene over modified salmon, 900

Recalls
Companies recall pig ears for Salmonella risk, 30
Drug’s sale halted over arsenic concerns, 290
New network helps track problems with pet food, 906
FDA analyzing pet foods for Salmonella contamination, 1527

Reciprocity
Comments sought for draft euthanasia guidelines, 174

Recordkeeping
APHIS proposes new framework for tracing food animals, 733
Vet student developing database software, 909

Red List of Threatened Species
Back from the brink, 1378

Refugees
Veterinarians join global disaster congress, 910

Registry of Approved Continuing Education (RACE)
Cardiac resources for pets available online, 424

Regulations
Safety guidance addresses radiation in the workplace, 17
New AVMA strategic plan emphasizes economics, 276
Closing of US horse slaughter plants still reverberates, 414
AVMA determining scope of improper practice, 418
Salmonellosis unchanged, other illnesses decline, 420
Texas reduces brucellosis test payments, requirements, 557
Euthanasia experts say best methods may be unappealing, 723
APHIS proposes new framework for tracing food animals, 733
Sites offer help with waste issues, 735
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897
FSIS updates humane treatment instructions, 904
FDA outlines goals, strategy, 1161
Horse racing eyes changes to stay relevant, 1165
USDA APHIS bans double-deck trailers, 1168
Judge allows bulk ingredients for compounding, 1266
Updated wildlife disease manual available, 1380
FDA funds food safety training program, 1394
FDA hosting webinar for AVMA members on unapproved drugs, 1519
Presidential order targets drug shortages, 1522
FDA analyzing pet foods for Salmonella contamination, 1527
Captive wildlife rules get added scrutiny, 1528
Neb deal to create market project, avert ballot initiative, 1530

Rehabilitation
Sports medicine and rehab specialty to publish certification requirements, 29
Tufts, IFAW sign partnership agreement, 1282

Relief and Emergency Computerized Veterinary Records (RECOVER)
Vet student developing database software, 909

Reproductive Biology
Changing the world with an embryo, 1372

Reptiles
Salmonellosis unchanged, other illnesses decline, 420

Rescue Waggin
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878

Research
Dutch veterinarian credited with Brucella abortus discovery (Dr Bernhard Lauritz Frederik Bang), 2011;239:912
Correction: 2011;239:1173
Rinderpest eradicated, 12
Winn awards grants for feline research, 37
New AVMA strategic plan emphasizes economics, 276
Morris funds wildlife health and conservation studies, 289
TAMU Equine Initiative receives $2.5 million grant, 293
Wisconsin marks a century of innovation, 562
Kansas City Animal Health Corridor continues to grow, 902
Award winner recognized for forward thinking, 907
Ethics reform makes its way to research field, 1154
Partnership launches cat health initiative, 1281
Tufts, IFAW sign partnership agreement, 1282
Changing the world with an embryo, 1372
Veterinarian won Nobel for immunology research, 1388
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534

Residencies
Study to consider internship experiences, expectations, 280
**Restraint**
Euthanasia experts say best methods may be unappealing, 723

**Retinal Atrophies**
Partnership launches cat health initiative, 1281

**Retirement**
Colorado State searches for new dean, 294
Wisconsin’s second veterinary dean to retire, 1173
AABP to give business help, 1385

**Review of FDA’s Approach to Medical Product Shortages**
Presidential order targets drug shortages, 1522

**Rhinoceros Conservation Fund**
Protecting endangered species, one letter at a time, 1270

**Rhinoceroses**
Morris funds wildlife health and conservation studies, 289
Captive wildlife rules get added scrutiny, 1528

**Rift Valley Fever**
LSU researcher aims to predict emerging viruses, 903

**Rodenticides**
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897

**Ross University School of Veterinary Medicine**
Ross, Edinburgh name new deans, 1534

**Roxarsone**
Drug’s sale halted over arsenic concerns, 290

**Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons**
Starting from day one, 272

**Royal Society for Conservation of Nature in Jordan**
Back from the brink, 1378

**Royal Veterinary College**
Veterinary alliance unites Chinese, UK, US stakeholders, 1395

**Rozol Prairie Dog Bait**
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897

**Rural Veterinary Practice**
Class size increases spur mixed reactions, 2011;239:20
Letter: Student perspective on the future of veterinary education [J Esch], 2011;239:1049
Is the rural food practice shortage alleviated? Group warns oversupply could hurt practitioners, 161
Foreign externs learn more than veterinary medicine, 173
Cattle veterinarians can educate, adapt, 1383
AABP to give business help, 1385

**Russia**
Russian, US vets collaborate on distemper threat to tigers, 1379

**Safe Commercial Transportation of Horses to Slaughter Act**
USDA APHIS bans double-deck trailers, 1168

**Salmon**
Congress could intervene over modified salmon, 900
Canadian officials checking reports of salmon disease in BC, 1380

**Salmonella spp**
Companies recall pig ears for Salmonella risk, 30
Salmonellosis unchanged, other illnesses decline, 420
Health program sets new goals, 421
Salmonella outbreaks connected with ducklings, chicks, 421
FDA analyzing pet foods for Salmonella contamination, 1527

**Sarcocystis neurona**
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287

**Saskatchewan**
Wildlife center joins international coalition protecting animal and public health, 740

**Saudi Arabia**
Back from the brink, 1378

**Save Vanishing Species stamps**
Protecting endangered species, one letter at a time, 1270

**SAVMA Education and Professional Development Committee**
Student leaders want their voices heard [A Smit], 724

**SAVMA Integrative Communications and Diversity Committee**
Student leaders want their voices heard [A Smit], 724

**SAVMA Task Force on Communication**
Student leaders want their voices heard [A Smit], 724

**SAVMA Task Force on Corporate Funding**
Student leaders want their voices heard [A Smit], 724
Learning under the influence, 1151

**SAVMA Task Force on Economic Issues**
Student leaders want their voices heard [A Smit], 724

**Scaling**
Dental scaling now a veterinary procedure in California, 1520

**Scientific Task Force on Wildlife Diseases**
One-health approach key to UN wildlife task force, 903

**Scope of Veterinary Practice**
AVMA determining scope of improper practice, 418
Getting down to business, 1026
Equine dentistry could become international veterinary specialty, 1159
Charts list animal care provider requirements, 1270
Antimicrobial oversight could increase through VFDs, 1279
Dental scaling now a veterinary procedure in California, 1520

**Scotland**
Canadian officials checking reports of salmon disease in BC, 1380
Veterinarian won Nobel for immunology research, 1388
Ross, Edinburgh name new deans, 1534

**Sea Lions**
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287
Morris funds wildlife health and conservation studies, 289

**Seals**
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287
Questions—and cases—mount in seal disease outbreak, 1524
Flu virus identified in “unusual” New England seal deaths, 1525

**Sea Otters**
Marine mammals succumbing to dual-parasite infections, 287
Morris funds wildlife health and conservation studies, 289

**Search-and-Rescue**
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
Finalists vie for American Hero Dog title, 728
A tribute to all the heroes of 9/11, 1155
Hundreds of animals recovered near Bastrop fires, 1278
Selig Center for Economic Growth
Inclusion is catalyst for diversity, 883

Senegal
Veterinarian served, then led, African nation (Dawda Kairaba Jawara), 560

Senior Care Guidelines
Feline-friendly medicine, 1275

Sensitivity
Inclusion is catalyst for diversity, 883

“Sentinel Chicken”
Veterinarian won Nobel for immunology research, 1388

Septicemia
Questions—and cases—mount in seal disease outbreak, 1524

Sexual Orientation
Inclusion is catalyst for diversity, 883

Shaumari Nature Preserve
Back from the brink, 1378

Sheep
Q fever outbreak affects people, goats in West, 1527

Shelters
Panel offers recommendations to aid animals in Japan’s “no-go” zone, 16
Pets rescued, treated after deadly tornado, 164
Meet me in St Louis, 539
Meows and barks greet shelter volunteers, 726
Reversing the decline in patient visits, 729
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878
Students create transport program to help dogs find homes, 881
Elevating cat care, 1273
Hundreds of animals recovered near Bastrop fires, 1278
AAHA updates guidelines on canine vaccination, 1521

Shigella spp
Salmonellosis unchanged, other illnesses decline, 420

Shockwave Therapy
Guidelines created for performance horse treatment, 1277

Siberian Tigers
Russian, US vets collaborate on distemper threat to tigers, 1379

Simmons Veterinary Practice Sales and Appraisals
Sizing up, 1510

Simon Fraser University
Canadian officials checking reports of salmon disease in BC, 1380

Skunks
Running dry in Texas, 898

Slaughter
Closing of US horse slaughter plants still reverberates, 414
Salmonellosis unchanged, other illnesses decline, 420
Running dry in Texas, 898
FSIS updates humane treatment instructions, 904
USDA APHIS bans double-deck trailers, 1168
Pushing for better welfare, pathology (Dr Aline Schunemann de Aluja), 1169
AVMA board approves Panel on Euthanasia report, 1269
Veterinarians advocate for AVMA legislative priorities, 1271

Small Business Startup Savings Accounts Act
Workforce shortages, drug availability, among AVMA legislative priorities, 282

Smithsonian Institution National Zoological Park
Herpesvirus claims another elephant as search for answers continues, 166
Morris funds wildlife health and conservation studies, 289

Smithsonian Institution
Protecting endangered species, one letter at a time, 1270

Society for Companion Animal Infectious Diseases
Guidelines address antimicrobials for urinary tract disease, 424

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals of Texas (SPCAT)
Hundreds of animals recovered near Bastrop fires, 1278

Society of Animal Welfare Administrators (SAWA)
Elevating cat care, 1273

Somalia
Rinderpest eradicated, 12

South Africa
AVMA takes international stage, 1517

South African Veterinary Medical Association
AVMA takes international stage, 1517

South Carolina
Meows and barks greet shelter volunteers, 726
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878
Captive wildlife rules get added scrutiny, 1528

South Dakota
Prairie dog bait banned in four states, 897
Running dry in Texas, 898
AVMA seeks nominations to Executive Board, 1377

Southeast Poultry and Research Laboratory
Wildlife center joins international coalition protecting animal and public health, 740

Southern Arkansas University
3 universities interested in veterinary programs, 2011;239:18
Letter: More on proposed changes to veterinary curriculum [P Eyre], 2011;239:569

Sow Gestation Crates
Neb deal to create market project, avert ballot initiative, 1530

Spay/Neuter
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878
Students create transport program to help dogs find homes, 881

Specialization
Sizing up, 1510
Corporate practice becomes part of the landscape, 1515

Specialty Organizations
Delegates address practice, leadership issues, 550
Equine dentistry could become international veterinary specialty, 1159

Sphinx Cats
Partnership launches cat health initiative, 1281

Squamous Cell Carcinomas
Winn awards grants for feline research, 37

Sri Lanka
Rinderpest eradicated, 12
Herpesvirus claims another elephant as search for answers continues, 166

Stafford Student Loans
Student loan subsidy’s end raises concerns, 736

Stamps
Protecting endangered species, one letter at a time, 1270

Standards
Panel offers recommendations to aid animals in Japan’s “no-go” zone, 16
Fines, cleanup, and warnings follow waste violations, 289
Groups want national henhousing law, 558
Honoring the dogs of 9/11, 704
Cross-country: health risks accompany shelter dogs transported for adoption, 878
Students create transport program to help dogs find homes, 881
Foreign accreditation, AVMA governance to be reviewed, 1030
Corporate practice becomes part of the landscape, 1515
AVMA joins WSAVA, 1518
Neb deal to create market project, avert ballot initiative, 1530
Stanek Veterinary Housecalls
Sizing up: Solo practitioners see a place for themselves, 1514
Stanford University School of Medicine
Sutureless procedure can rejoin blood vessels, 1161
State and Local Veterinary Medical Associations
AVMA to re-evaluate governance structure, 548
State of Pet Health 2011 Report
Partnership to promote preventive care for pets, 537
Statistics
Heartworm society releases incidence data, 31
Reversing the decline in patient visits, 729
St George’s University School of Veterinary Medicine
Foreign externs learn more than veterinary medicine, 173
St George’s accredited by COE, 1172
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1534
1st International Symposium on Veterinary Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy
New specialty college issues certification requirements, sets exam date, 735
St Jude Children’s Research Hospital
Veterinarian won Nobel for immunology research, 1388
St Kitts
AVMA members, staff to study global activities, 546
Ross, Edinburgh name new deans, 1534
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Uterus
Ovariohysterectomy versus ovariecetomy for elective sterilization of female dogs and cats: Is removal of the uterus necessary? [M DeTora et al], 1409

Vaccination Site Sarcoma
Radical excision with five-centimeter margins for treatment of feline injection-site sarcomas: 91 cases (1998–2002) [HA Phelps et al], 97

Vagina
Vaginal resection and anastomosis for treatment of vestibulovaginal stenosis in 4 dogs with recurrent urinary tract infections [NR Kieves et al], 972

Vagus Nerve
Vagally mediated cardiac arrest in a dog [LA Mathews et al], 307

Valves
Effects of treatment on respiratory rate, serum natriuretic peptide concentration, and Doppler echocardiographic indices of left ventricular filling pressure in dogs with congestive heart failure secondary to degenerative mitral valve disease and dilated cardiomyopathy [KE Schober et al], 468

Variables
Relationships between two categorial variables and between two noncategorical variables [S Shott], 70
Relationships between categorical dependent variables and other variables and between waiting times and other variables [S Shott], 322

Vertebral Canal
Compression of the vertebral canal by a carapace fracture in a turtle [KL Hughes et al], 573

Vestibular Paroxysms
Recurrent vestibular paroxysms associated with systemic hypertension in a dog [RT Bentley et al], 652
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Gender differences in salary and practice ownership expectations of matriculating veterinary students [DG Bristol], 329
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Anesthetic agents and complications in Vietnamese potbellied pigs: 27 cases (1999–2006) [CM Trim et al], 114
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Compendium of Animal Rabies Prevention and Control, 2011 [CM Brown], 609
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Abortion caused by equine herpesvirus-1 [TI Cushing et al], 1193
Wellness
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What Is the Evidence?
Meningioma in a dog [AC Freeman et al], 60
Evaluation of intraperitoneal administration of antimicrobials during abdominal surgery in cattle [AM O’Connor et al], 314

What Is Your Diagnosis?
Hydrops fetalis diagnosed ultrasonographically in utero in a dog [HG Heng et al], 51
Nasopharyngeal polyp in a cat [CG Fazio et al], 187
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What Is Your Neurologic Diagnosis?
Peripheral nerve sheath tumor of cranial nerves in a dog [EG Davis et al], 189
Cavernous sinus syndrome caused by lymphoma in a dog [AC Durden et al], 303
Cerebral blastomycosis in a cat [TM Ghormley et al], 579

Wounds
Use of commercially available foam pipe insulation as a protective device for wounds over the elbow joint area in five dogs [MM Pavletic], 1225

Zinc Phosphide
Potential zinc phosphide rodenticide toxicosis in dogs: 362 cases (2004–2009) [SL Gray et al], 646

Zoonoses
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